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WANTED,

TT'OR Middle Dtariet School, Brockley Point Reed, 
P a COMPETENT TEACHER to whom a liberal 
allowance will be given by the Trustees of the afore- 
eaid School.

By order of the Trnsteee.
CHARLES STEWART, 

Brackley Point Road, September 16th, 1855.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN excellent Farm, consisting of 76 acres of Free

hold Land on tho Emy Vale Road, Lot 65, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with a large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNV, Central Academy. 
May ?3, 1855. lei. Ex.

PEIO LET with immediate possession, tho 
JL southeast end of the House recently built o n 

the corner of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
o that occupied by Messrs. Gabon di Co.

The cellar ia 24 feet bjr 50, has a substantial wall, 
fa ever 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
on the first floor a shop 20 feel in front and 80 feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
•hop and two other apartments. There are on the 
second floor one room 24 foot by 1», one 20 feet by 
15 and two a boat II feet by 12, and the third floor 
nearly corresponde with the second. There are 
three rooms on the fourth floor and a fine view el the 
Harbour, the Rivers and the Coentry round, there 
is else attached to the premises a new Ware-house 
and it is one of the best stands In this City for

can tile or anv ottn 
I may he obtained I

July 14th, 1866.
DAWSON.

Cheese ! Cheese ! ! 
Crackers ! Crackers! ! 

Jest Received, and for Sale at
A. G. SUM, Uu.cn Straw. 

Sept. 8. El *w .
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FOR SALE GLEANINGS FROM LATE PAPERS.
rnilAT beautifully situated farm at Daruley, known 1 «--------------- —----------------------------------------------
1 M the tiabwribfli’â. il conUm. 100 „n,e. of land I INgcR||,T|„, T(|L P,ANKU, MO.XO-
n a high state of cultivation; it is a loosehold for 990 , _____  . ... ,
years, the vearly rent is £5 lie L.d, currency, them , MEVT lx THE ARCTIC SraS.—-IV e have 
are on tho premises a large two-story dwelling Hoo*u, ! been favoured (says an English paper)
a large and convenient Barn, with a Threshing Mill, j with a copy of the inscription written by 
and an oot-hoessi for a Granary. j Lady Franklin for the tablet, now on its

h.teA.r,!: ■ zr, °“V° ,h; ww- ■: ,hr urdfew chains of the Damley Bridge; the above men- , Expedition, Which is to be placed on
tioned properties are well worth the attention of Hecchy Island. It is a touching memorial, 
persons wishing to purchase. For further particulars j and will be read with interest; 
enquire of ^ CLARK M To the memory of Franklin, Crozier

Charlottetown, 12th Septembe^, 1855. -I. ' , Fk.jlme. and all their gallant brother
j olticcr# and faithful companions, who have 

_ «. ! suffered and perished in the cause of scienceValuable Freehold Property , and lhe iervi'ce of their counlrr_this Ta.
For Sale. blet is erected near the spot where ho

passed the first Arctic winter, and whenceTHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
well known Property Go wan Brae, delight

ful lr and eligibly sitnaled at the head of Souris Riverfal ly and eligibly 
in King’s County, Prince F.dward Island, cominand- 

view of Colville Bay and the (inlph. The 
. ty consists of One Thousand Acres of superior 

Cind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides,

they issued forth to conquer difficulties or 
to die. It commemorates the grief of their 
admiring countrymen and friends, and the 
anguish, subdued by faith, of her who has 

——. — ..... , .. , . lost in the heroic leader df the Expedition
! I‘"> ">'•*< devoted and affectionate of hua- and 60 Acres are in a high state or cultivation, and , ... , , . . ... ...

divided into five-aero Fields, snbstaniially fenced. I b*nds- And SO he bnngeth them unto the 
The Dwelling lloase is 45 feet long by 89 wide, end Haven where they would he.” 1855. This 

conveniently planned, the lower floor centaine , stone has been intrusted to be affixed in its 
, Dining Kt ‘Drawing Room, Dining Boom, two Bedrooms, Ni

eery, large 
and Pantr j

CLOTHING
At i great Redactio* ia Prices

CHARLES WEI.T. 
rtFFERS for Sale bis STOCK *r ready made 
V CLOTHING, Him, Car aad Farai.li _ 
GOODS, at a great reduction ia price, ne hi. de- 
lermiaatioa i. la clear off hie praeeet Sleek irtrapeo 
tire of profit..

The STOCK ne a rail con. tel. of the beat i 
nmol «teraive eaaottmmt of Mea’e Weario, Apne- 
ral to be foand ia the Ciljr, aad a. every ear. has 
bee a lakea to get the Clotbiog ro.de ap in » .abetan- 
tial manner, perchaaere can rely oo gelling a good 
article at a low price.

CHARLES BELL.
Opposite the Karket, Charlottetown.

September I», 1854. Et A tie

FLUIDS! FLUIDS!!!
W7IOR SALE by the Sebecriber, (warranted.)
JF A. G. SIMS, Oeeee Street

September 8. Ex 3w

and small Hall, and commodioes Kitchen 
y. The upper Floor contains a Hall, two

________, Servant's room, and large Store room.
Cellar, the full inn of the Home, walled with stone, 
and partitioned off in to three apartments.

A FLOWER garden in front of the House, en
closed with black there hedge aed planted with orna
mental Time.

The Barn is 78 feet long by 26 feet, doeble boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid off as a Hem Stable, 
with ire stalk; a spneiam Cow Subie with cellar 

' “ huge Coach

loft the fall length 
I Well

collecting Manure, a lai 
an Workshop or Granary; 
th ef the Barn, aad thru

_______ all ef the purest water at the <
which, with the Dairy, are eeder one reef. A B 
im 46 feet lorn mod •• Sheep, Pig and Sleigh He 
■ large and productive Kitchen Garden, oncloood 
thorn fence and planted with Frail Trees, 
whole of the hack Land is of excellent quality, 
wooded and watered, and laid*off in 50 acre I 
n part of which ie let at Oae shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Saw Milk, fronting on the high 
road to East Point, distant from CharloUetown about 
50 Miles. Part of the purchase money may remain 
on eecnrity on the property. For farther particulate 
apply to the owner, oo the premkee,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Soar», July 24, 1865.

FOR SALE,

J MIREE valuable BUILDING LOTS, well ealca- 
kied for Business Stands, being in 

diate vicinity of lueen's Square. For 
apply to the Subscriber,

City of Charlottetown, JOHN BALL
August 21, 1866. lm

particulars.

. ROSEBUD,

Captain Matheaon,
,___ J leave CHARLOTTE
TOWN fer PICTOÛ oo TUESDAYS l 

FRIDAYS, at II o'clock, a. m., aad wifl leave 
FfCTOU tor CHARLOTTETOWN ee WEDNES
DAYS eed SATURDAYS et • a. m., vied sad 
weather permitting.

For freight ee passage; apply to the Captain ee 
beard, ee ia Cbariolletowa to the Owner,

WILLIAM HEARD.

Lipplnncott’s Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. S.,

THE Sebecriber would tnSrm the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edward Island, that lie has creeled a 

NEW Eeteblirbmeat for drawing Cloth, in addition 
to bis old Mills, sod having -a sufficiency of water 

wer, he will be sble to de n greater quality of 
worke.

Aocwts:
Hr. Katmarir McKetsata, Charlottetown. 
Arroaew A. Me Dorr son. Esq., Georgetown. 

Cloth left with cither ef the above Agents, will be

Aeg. IS. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

NOTICE.
MV Wire Pat.CILLA having left my bed aad 

beard, amice ie hereby give», that I will eel pay 
wbieb riw emy coetram, ra. Urn .apura.

JOSIAH M'LEOD. 
St. Eleraer'l, SepL 15,1855. Ma

t I. - , oi> i i tl ,1 I • -i. : .» <
t.lj .i ; , ,1 up o lK.ll tin 8 .i; • ;» vlvi oh j

Jltsispo iri.â |tn-...v t. i.Mtn.J .« .I... j

place, to the officers and crew of the Ame
rican Expedition, commanded by Lieute
nant H. J. Hartatein, in search of Dr. 
Kane and bis companions.

Scotland Invaded st Whales.—The 
Inverness Courier informs us, that a few 
days prior to the wiling of the ateemer 
Bailie a large number of bottle-nosed whales 
entered the Moray Firth, on the northwes
tern const, and proceeded to enjoy them
selves. The fishermen of the vicinity were 
highly indignant at such familiarity, end 
immediately put forth in boats end by 
various alarming demonstrations succeeded 
in oo frightening the cetaceous monsters of 
the deep, that they plunged pell-mell upon 
the sandy shore of the bay, and were 
stranded beyond the possibility of returning 
their native clement. One hundred and 
sixty-four were captured in this manner at' 
the town of Waterloo, and many others 
along the shore nt various places. The 
fish were from twelve to twenty feet in 
length, and realized great profit to their 
captore. The Glasgow Mail uys, that 
whalea are also dashing ashore in varions 
ports of the lee of Skye on the west coast 
of Scotland, and that great numbers of 
them hove been taken. At the town of 
Sconser, one shepherd dispatched mors 
then twenty of them with a acythe.

thousand, and you shall have a million in 
their stead. Whatever food ia exposed 
under tho table—auger, meat, bread—is 
in an instant black with fiiei.— Tunes* 
Currcepondcul.

A Thick.—The New Orleans Delta raye, that 
the revolutionists in Mexico hare long been 
aware, that it was indispensable for their ceuae 
to secure some of the available artillery of Vein 
Crus. Eren a single eight-pounder would be 
welcome to them. Stratagem was summoned 
to their aid, and a Mexican (who will turn out 
to he a Yankee in due time) suggested orphan 
which has worked like a charm. A grand 
dramatic exhibition was snnounced in Vera 
Crua, and the Governor accepted the inritation 
of the artists to be present on tho interesting 
occasion. The most curious feat of all those 
announced, was intended to be the firing of em 
eight-pound gun from the shoulder of one ef 
tho performers and all Vera Crui were agog to 
see it done. The gun was borrowed from the 
garrison, the officers of which are exceedingly 
obliging to gentlemen of the eireee, the tight 
rope or the ring. Every eitisen was on the tip
toe of expectation, as the subetitution.of eae- 
non for muskets in the “ manual of arms” wan 
an idea worthy of this progressive age. Unfor
tunately, however, the artist who was to achieve 
tho leal fell 111 and died. The performance* 
were necessarily postponed, and the poor fellow 
was beried with much pomp and ceremony. 
Some daye elapsed before the truth came out, 
that the coffin contained not the corpse of the 
actor, bat the Governor's big gun, which ie 
now In the hands of the revolutionist*.

The Fi,y Plague hi the Crimea.— 
One of the greatest curses of the camp at 
the present moment ia the multitude of 
flies. It is really an Egyptian plague. 
In every tent and hut they swarm in my
riads. From mosquitoes and flea» we are 
tolerably free; there are no bugs—at least 
I have neither seen nor heard of any. 
Probably bedsteads are not sufficiently 
numerous here to encourage the presence 
of those flat and fetid insects. Wo are 
duly grateful for tho absence of such 
irritating vermin ; and wo try to he resigned, 
but we certainly cannot be thankful, under 
the fly infliction. The Crimean fly is the 
mort daring and aggressive animal ofite 
size that it has ever been my lot to encoun
ter. It tefbuls everything in our quarters, 
bites you, and will not be rebuffed. Its 
courage and activity constitute it the 
Zouave Vf the fly family. It dashes into 
the cup you reiàe to your lipe, and defiles 
the morsel at the end of your fork. War 
With it ia not to > thought Of. KOI •

«1 if* l /lit '.111" I -nit ! " til
iviv Lu.ii.ia milt «iff i . . ,i »

A very Intelligent Irishman tells ns the fol
lowing incident of his first experience in Ants- 
riea I came to this country several years age, 
and as soon as I arrived, hired ont to e gentle
man who Burned s few acres. He showed me 
over the premises, the stable, sow, and where 
the corn, bay, oats, to., were kept, and thee 
sent me in to get my sapper. Alter «upper be 
mid to me ; “ James, you may feed the cow, 
and give her the corn in the ear." I went out 
and walked about thinking, “ what eooM be 

i! Had I understood him!" I scratched 
my bead, then resolved I would inquire again ; 
oo 1 went into the library, where master waa 
writing beetle, and he answered, without look
ing up, “ I thought I told you to give the eew 
some com in the eor." I went out more pus- 
sled then ever. What sort of an animal muet 
this Yankee cow be! I examined her month 
and ears. The teeth were good, and the ears 
like tho* of kine in the old country. Dripping 
with sweat, I entered my master's pressa re 

mote. “ Please, sir, yon bid me give the 
cow some corn in the cor, hot didn’t yon moon 
the mouth !” He looked et me a moment, end 
then buret into each a convulsion of laughter, 
I made for the «tables as fait as my feet could 
take me, thinking I was in the service of s 
every man.

Jolly Bonce says, that hie wife is the best 
travelling trank over possessed by poor mortal 
man. She ia not only alwayi packed and ready 
for a go, but she frequently goes on her own 
hook—visiting the neighbors, gossiping, and 
doing various other feminine amusements, thus 
earing much time, which otherwise would be 
required to return complimenta, Ac., and never 
gets jammed by baggage «mashers. She never 
eoeta anything for porterage, never need» re
pairing, and belly, not only has a shirt batten 
in her possession, bat fingers and thread to raw 
it on.

A Tnixr Sold—Stxalixo a Box or sawdust fob 
Tea.—The police of the Seventeenth ward bet 
night arreated a woman named Jane Hughes, 
in the street, with what appeared to be a five 
dolbr boxof tea under her arm, on suspicite *f 
having stolen it. Upon taking her to the station 
house, they discovered the name of the store 
from which it had been Stolen. The owner was 
notified of the robbery, and the b>x opened, 
when It wae found to eon tain mwdnet. tie , 
owner appeared at the station house, .and 
mated that the box wae kept outside of the 
•tore merely aa a sign. The prisoner wae die- 
c barged by the polioe juetiee.—frtw Tor* Bee-

y , . a-.,1! .vod »,il ci is
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